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Ar eas of trop i cal karst cre ate the most spec tac u lar earth land scapes from a geomorphological per spec tive. These ar eas are
char ac ter ized by a va ri ety of spe cific forms re sult ing from the long-term karst-ero sion dis mem ber ment of ter rains in fa vour -
able hu mid trop i cal con di tions. Trop i cal karst ar eas are ex tremely di verse from a geomorphological point of view both in
terms of lo cal con di tions of de vel op ment and de vel op men tal stages. Among the many types of karst re lief, the fol low ing two
ba sic types can be rec og nized: fenglin (tower karst) and fengcong (cone karst). The other types can be treated as a mix ture
of these two ba sic types. To find po ten tial quan ti ta tive rates char ac ter iz ing the two main types, as well as the mixed types, we 
cal cu lated fractal di men sions and cover fac tors of 17 ar eas lo cated within the two well-known re gions of South China Karst –
Guilin and Huanjiang. The cal cu la tions show that the nu mer i cal char ac ter is tics ob tained, es pe cially the cover fac tor pa ram e -
ter, can be use ful as com ple men tary tools in the rec og ni tion and typology of trop i cal karst re lief and land scapes.
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INTRODUCTION

This pa per fo cuses on the morphometric anal y sis of ba sic
types of trop i cal karst re lief us ing ex am ples of their Chi nese va -
ri et ies, which can be clas si fied as cone and tower karst, not ing
cer tain dif fer ences and spe cific fea tures. In this study we ex -
plore rel a tively sim ple morphometric in di ca tor(s) that can be
help ful for quan ti ta tive es ti ma tion of both types of karst re lief, as 
well as of tran si tional va ri et ies. Two pa ram e ters are pro posed
for anal y sis: the fractal di men sion and the cover fac tor.

There are two main goals of our anal y ses. The first goal is to 
check whether karstic re lief such as fengcong and fenglin have
fractal prop er ties, and if so – can  fractal pa ram e ters be help ful
for the pur poses of its typology? The sec ond aim is to ver ify
whether there is a cor re spon dence be tween such in di ca tors as
fractal di men sion and cover fac tor in or der to check their in for -
ma tive po ten tial and con firm the sense of their com mon us age. 

FENGLIN AND FENGCONG KARST

FENGLIN AND FENGCONG KARST IN CONTRAST 
TO CONE AND TOWER KARST

It is well known that the karst re lief of hu mid trop i cal re gions
is highly spe cific (Lehmann, 1936; Wissmann, 1954; Sweeteng, 

1958, 1972; Balazs, 1973; Wil liams, 1978, 1987; Jennings
1985; Pham, 1985; Ford and Wil liams, 1989; Pfeffer, 1993;
Song et al., 1993; Mon roe, 1996; Salomon, 2000; Salomon and 
Pulina, 2005). This karst is char ac ter ized, in con trast to the
karst of other cli ma tic re gions, by the oc cur rence of con vex,
pos i tive land forms, cre at ing spe cific mor pho log i cal com plexes
and land scapes with a char ac ter is tic course of morphogenetic
pro cesses. The pre dom i nance of con vex, con i cal and
tower-like forms is an in te grated re sult of the in ter ac tion of
many fac tors and cir cum stances (geo log i cal, struc tural, hy dro -
log i cal, etc.), but it pri mar ily re sults from a rel a tively high ac tiv ity
of karstification in warm and wet sub trop i cal and trop i cal con di -
tions, as well as from the long-last ing (mil lions and tens of mil -
lions of years) his tory of karst evo lu tion in the con text of slow
tec tonic up lift (see e.g., Brook and Ford, 1978; Zhang, 1980;
Sweet ing, 1986; Wang, 1986; Wil liams, 1987; Xiong, 1992;
Silar, 1996; Liu, 1997; Yuan, 2004; Waltham, 2008). A trop i cal
(sub trop i cal in the case of China) karst ter rain usu ally con tains
dif fer ent types and evo lu tion ary stages of ma ture karst land -
scapes with mor pho log i cal fea tures start ing from frag mented
hilly up lands to cone-like and tower-like dis sected ter rains and
fi nally end ing with flat al lu vial ar eas, in di vid ual karst tow ers and
re sid ual hills (Zhang, 1980; Zhu, 1982, 2005; Chen, 1988; Ford
and Wil liams, 1989; Sweet ing, 1989; Salomon, 2000; Yuan,
1991, 2004; Gunn, 2004; Waltham, 2008, 2011).

De spite the pres ence of a com mon mor pho log i cal de nom i -
na tor – the vi sual pre dom i nance of pos i tive karst forms – trop i -
cal karst ter rains are ex tremely di verse from the land -
scape-mor pho log i cal per spec tive since geo log i cal and cli mate
pre req ui sites in dif fer ent ar eas are usu ally strongly in flu enced
by lo cal con di tions (lithological, struc tural, geotectonic,
hypsometric, geomorphologic, hydrogeological, etc.). Nev er -
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the less, most of the ma ture karst land scapes are more or less
sim i lar to two ba sic types: cone karst and tower karst (Sweet -
ing, 1995; Salomon, 2000; Liu et al., 2001; Li Yu, 2002;
Salomon and Pulina, 2005; Zhu, 2005; Waltham, 2008;
Andreychouk and D³u¿ewski, 2015). These terms ap peared in
the first half of the 1920s and were in tro duced into the sci en tific
lit er a ture by Lehmann (1926 – Kegelkarst; this is the Ger man
equiv a lent of cone karst), Danes (1911) and Sweet ing (1958 –
cock pit karst), and Wissmann (1954 – Turmkarst; this is the
Ger man equiv a lent of tower karst). In gen eral, cone karst ter -
rains are usu ally rep re sented by nu mer ous con i cal
(dome-shaped, hemi spher i cal, etc.) forms with closed de pres -
sions be tween them. Clas sic ex am ples of cone karst ar eas are
known from Cen tral Amer ica (Ja maica, Puerto Rico,
Cuba-Oriente) and South-East Asia (Phil ip pines – Bohol area
and Java-Gunung Sewu area). Tower karst is known from
South China, Laos and Cuba (Si erra de los Organos area).

Re search car ried out in the last sev eral de cades in South
China have fun da men tally en riched the list of clas sic trop i cal
karst re gions and the knowl edge of these re gions. Im por tantly,
it turned out that this re gion is unique, on the world scale, with
re spect to the di ver sity of trop i cal karst mor phol ogy. Sim i lar to

other re gions of the world where trop i cal karst oc curs, Chi nese
re search ers also dis tin guish two ba sic types, fengcong and
fenglin, which are iden ti fied by most re search ers as cone karst
and tower karst, re spec tively. It should be noted, how ever, that
such iden ti fi ca tion is mis lead ing. While fenglin is equiv a lent to
tower karst and clas si cally rep re sents it, in the case of fengcong 
(al leg edly cone karst), the ad e quacy of the ter mi nol ogy is much
less ex plicit. These is sues were sub ject to a de tailed anal y sis by 
Waltham (2008) de voted to the ter mi no log i cal anal y sis of these
con cepts. It would be more rea son able to say that both fenglin
and es pe cially fengcong rep re sent clas sic but spe cific (re -
gional, Chi nese) types (sub types) of cone and tower karsts. 

There are sev eral re gional dif fer ences be tween these types
of karst glob ally, es pe cially from the mor pho log i cal and the
morphometric points of view. There is also a dif fer ence in the per -
cep tion of land scapes of both types in the West and in China.
West ern schol ars try ing to find the proper mor pho log i cal and
morphometric in di ca tors for ty po logi cal anal y sis of cone and
tower karst fo cus on the con vex el e ments of the sculp ture, while
for Chi nese sci en tists – due to his toric and very prac ti cal rea sons 
– the pres ence of flat tened de pres sions and flat ar eas sep a rat ing 
the con vex forms is more im por tant (Waltham, 2008).
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Fig. 1. Typ i cal ex am ples of the fengcong (cone) karst (A) and the fenglin (tower) karst (D), as well as their mixed (tran si tional)
types: the tran si tional fengcong (B) and tran si tional fenglin (C)

De scrip tions and sources: A – source: internet, karst in the re gion of Huanjiang, B–D – pho tos by V. Andreychouk, 
karst from the area of Jangshuo, South China



EVOLUTIONARY CONCEPTS OF FENGCONG 
AND FENGLIN KARST DEVELOPMENT

In this study, we un der stand and treat fengcong and fenglin
karst as spe cific types of trop i cal (sub trop i cal) karst ter rain, and
these com pre hen sive geomorphological for ma tions pos sess
their own sets of char ac ter is tic fea tures. Fengcong karst is the
mor pho log i cal type in which lime stone base ment of sig nif i cant
thick ness is dis sected to a given (of ten dif fer ent) depth (sev eral
tens or sev eral hun dred of metres) cre at ing a more or less reg u -
lar pat tern con sist ing of rel a tively iso lated cones and clus ters of
cones, as well as de pres sions and small val leys placed be -
tween them. Usu ally, in terms of sur face mor phol ogy, pos i tive
forms (cones) dom i nate over neg a tive de pres sions in such
types of land scape (Fig. 1A). De pres sions and val leys be tween
cone hills of dif fer ent but sim i lar heights are usu ally flat tened
and filled with clastic and re sid ual ma te ri als. Fengcong karst
de vel ops in con di tions with a rel a tively deep karst wa ter level.
There fore, it is char ac ter ized by ac tive ground wa ter cir cu la tion
(vadose). Char ac ter is tic of this type of karst is the oc cur rence of 
ponors in the bot toms of blind val leys, cap tur ing sur face wa ters
and tak ing them un der ground. This is the main mech a nism of 
chan nel-type cave for ma tion in this type of karst. Fengcong
karst can be treated, in gen eral, as an ac tive karst.

Fenglin karst is char ac ter ized by wide spread, nu mer ous re -
sid ual hills (tow ers) and cones dot ting a flat karst plain and oc -
cur ring both as sin gle forms and small clus ters (Fig. 1). In
fenglin karst, flat ar eas dom i nate over tow ers and cones. This
type of karst re lief is less reg u lar and much more cha otic (spa -
tially dis or ga nized) than cone karst. In fenglin karst, for mer de -
pres sions be tween cones are joined via en large ment and co -
ales cence into more or less con tin u ous flat ar eas formed at the
ground wa ter level (karst plain). In such types of karst land -
scapes, sur face wa ter cir cu la tion is dom i nant. Rivers and their
trib u tar ies me an der ing be tween re sid ual hills are sup plied
mainly by rain wa ter. Flat ar eas are usu ally cov ered with a mix of 
autochthonic re sid ual clay prod ucts re sult ing from lime stone
karstification and allochthonous al lu vial sed i ments. Fenglin
karst may be treated as non-ac tive karst based on mod el ling
pro cesses.

Con cern ing ge netic re la tions be tween these two types of
trop i cal karst, two main ap proaches (hy poth e ses) ex ist (Wil -
liams, 1987; Ford and Wil liams, 2007; Zhu, 2005; Waltham,
2008).

The first ap proach as sumes that fengcong and fenglin karst
rep re sent evo lu tion ary stages of karst land scape de vel op ment
se quen tially from a pre vi ously hilly and cone karst-dom i nated
ter rain, which is more “com pact” and reg u lar with pre dom i nantly 
pos i tive forms, grad u ally through tran si tional stages – in ac cor -
dance with pro gres sive deep en ing of the de nu da tion base – to
fenglin karst, which is weakly or dered with pre dom i nantly neg a -
tive forms, to al lu vial plains with re sid ual hills, rep re sent ing the
very ma ture fi nal stages of karst planation. The fengcong karst
rep re sents, in this case, an ear lier stage when the bot toms of
de pres sions can be found al though sig nif i cantly above the
ground wa ter level. This type of karst de vel ops mostly ver ti cally.
Fenglin karst re flects a much more ad vanced stage of land -
scape de vel op ment, es pe cially when the neg a tive forms reach
the ground wa ter level and merge, cre at ing a com mon plain
area. This type of karst de vel ops mostly lat er ally. Sta ble and
slow tec tonic up lift sup ports such evo lu tion ary trends. Be tween
typ i cal fengcong and fenglin karsts, tran si tional, mixed types
(i.e., evo lu tion ary stages) oc cur. Most of the gen eral schemes
of evo lu tion of trop i cal karst ar eas, pre pared by re search ers
out side China, re fer to this ap proach (e.g., Balazs, 1973;
Gvozdetskiy, 1988; Waltham, 2008).

The sec ond ap proach al lows rel a tively in de pend ent de vel -
op ment of both types of geomorphological land scape, de pend -
ing on the lo cal geotectonic, struc tural-geo log i cal, hypsometric
and hydrogeological con di tions. In this case, cone and tower
karst, as well as their mixed types, re gard less of their ad ja cent
lo ca tion, re flect the dif fer en ti a tion of lo cal de vel op men tal con di -
tions. These two al ter na tives were ex am ined by Wil liams (1987, 
1988) and Zhu (1988), who con cluded that both sce nar ios can
ex ist (Ford and Wil liams, 2007). In ves ti ga tions show that these
two ten den cies may also over lap with each other in space and
time. Since there are many stud ies on this sub ject, nei ther
meth od ol ogy can be con sid ered well es tab lished (Zhu, 1988,
1991a, b, c; Zhu et al., 1988; Yang, 1993; Xiong, 1994; Yu,
2003). Nev er the less, the first ap proach seems to be ac cepted
to day by an in creas ing num ber of re search ers.

The prob lem in ves ti gated be longs par tially within re search
into fractal prop er ties of karst (Curl, 1986; Laverty, 1987;
ChilÀs, 1988; Feder, 1988; Havlin and Ben-Avraham, 2002;
Maramathas and  Boudouvis, 2006; Pardo-Igúzquiza et al.,
2014,  Kambesis et al., 2015) and partly re fers to the au thors’
pre vi ous works (Andreychouk et al., 2013; Blachowicz and
Andreychouk, 2016).

RESEARCH AREA – SOUTH CHINA KARST

In China, karst rocks can be found over a sur face cov er ing
ap prox i mately 1,250,000 km2, which is 13% of the to tal area of
China (Yuan et al., 1991). The South China Karst, the most com -
pact of all karst re gions, cov ers an area of over 0.5 mil lion km2

(40% of all Chi nese karst re gions; South China Karst nom i na tion, 
2013). It spans 1380 km from west to east and 1010 km from
north to south. The geo graph ical co or di nates of the max i mum
karst re gion range are as fol lows: 98°36’–116°05’E,
22°01’–33°16’N. The to tal area with this range of co or di nates
equals 1,054,000 km2, while the pure karst re gion is 550,000 km2

(South China Karst nom i na tion, 2013).
To the north, the re gion ex tends to the south ern hills of the

moun tain range of Cinlin (Tsinling); to the south, into the Guangxi 
Ba sin (a geo log i cal-geomorphological unit of South China); in
the west, up to the Hengduan Moun tains; and in the east, up to
the Luoxiao Moun tains. Ad min is tra tively, the re gion be longs to
the Yunnan, Guizhou and Guangxi prov inces and par tially to the
Chongging, Sichuan, Hunan, Hubei, and Guangdong prov inces.
Hypsometrically, the whole re gion grad u ally de creases in el e va -
tion from west to east, from 2100 m to 110 m a.s.l. The cen tral
part of the re gion is oc cu pied by the Yunnan–Guizhou Pla teau
(South China Karst nom i na tion, 2013).

The South China Karst is the world’s larg est karst area of
trop i cal karst. No other trop i cal karst nor any other type of karst
cre ates such a large and con sis tent karst area. There is no
other place in the world where karst in gen eral, in clud ing trop i -
cal karst, pos sesses such mean ing ful and im pres sive land -
scape-geomorphological prop er ties (Wil liams, 1987; Zhu,
1992; Sweet ing, 1995; Waltham, 2008, 2011). This is why
these im pres sive karst land scapes were in spi ra tional to art ists
for mil len nia, es pe cially to paint ers: long ago, they be came an
in her ent com po nent of the na tional cul ture and sym bol ism,
pres ent not only in art works but also in other ar eas of life, for
ex am ple, de picted on bank notes.

For the quan ti ta tive anal y sis, two re gions in the South China 
Karst were cho sen: a well-known re gion close to the city of
Guilin, and the re gion of Huanjiang. Both re gions, due to the
unique char ac ter is tics of their geomorphological land scapes,
were in dexed in the World Her i tage List of UNESCO (Fig. 2).
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The Guilin karst (Guangxi Prov ince) is the most im pos ing
re gion, on a world scale, of cone karst, es pe cially due to its
tower karst (Fig. 3). As noted above, tower (fenglin) karst, which 
de vel oped at the ground wa ter level (near the lo cal base of de -
nu da tion), is mod elled by sur face wa ter courses (in the past be -
ing be neath the ground) me an der ing be tween karst tow ers and
un der cut ting their bases. The Guilin karst re gion is fa mous for
its charm ing land scapes of that type. In ad di tion, cone karst is
widely rep re sented there, but im por tantly, the tran si tional (be -
tween fengcong and fenglin) sub types can also be found there.

The Huanjiang karst (also Guangxi Prov ince) rep re sents a
clas sic area of the fengcong type with its tran si tional steps
evolv ing into fenglin karst (Fig. 4). This area con sists of a com -

bi na tion of lime stone karst mounds of var i ous (from sev eral
tens up to sev eral hun dred metres) heights and dolines and de -
pres sions be tween them, with ponors and caves guid ing me te -
oric and sur face wa ters into the un der ground.

METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH

The in ves ti ga tions con sisted of two main steps. First, the
mod elled sub-re gions were cho sen from the top o graph i cal
maps of the Guilin and Huanjiang re gions, rep re sent ing clas sic
fenglin (Guilin and Huanjiang) and fengcong (Huanjiang) types
based on the morphogenetic cri te ria de scribed above. The
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Fig. 2. Geo graph ical lo ca tion of the South China Karst re gions in scribed into the World's Her i tage List of UNESCO 
on a back ground of the ad min is tra tive di vi sion of South China

Analysed re gions are marked as 1 (Guilin) and 2 (Huanjiang; South China Karst nom i na tion, 2013, modified)
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Fig. 3. The out line of the Guilin re gion top o graph i cal map with the sub-re gions (see Ta ble 1) cho sen for the fractal anal y sis
 (on the base of South China Karst nom i na tion, 2013, mod i fied)
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Area

(num ber on the
map and in dex)

Ca pac ity fractal
di men sion

Cor re la tion fractal
di men sion

Cover fac tor
(black pix els/

all pix els)

Karst types

and sub types

1 – FL1 1.640 1.515 0.321 fenglin

2 – FL2 1.606 1.435 0.324 fenglin

3 – FL3 1.550 1.497 0.338 fenglin

4 – FL4 1.554 1.465 0.370 fenglin

5 – FLt1 1.684 1.558 0.528 mixed

6 – FLt2 1.724 1.683 0.604 mixed

7 – FLt3 1.743 1.742 0.614 mixed

8 – FCt1 1.811 1.761 0.674 mixed

9 – FCt2 1.821 1.770 0.693 mixed

10 – FCt3 1.823 1.782 0.732 mixed 

11 – FCt4 1.837 1.789 0.760 mixed 

12 – FCt5 1.677 1.743 0.777 mixed 

13 – FC1 1.829 1.794 0.800 fengcong

14 – FC2 1.689 1.774 0.807 fengcong

15 – FC3 1.834 1.800 0.822 fengcong

16 – FC4 1.844 1.805 0.850 fengcong

17 – FC5 1.853 1.823 0.856 fengcong

T a  b l e  1

Cal cu lated ca pac ity fractal di men sions, cor re la tion fractal di men sions, and cover fac tors
of the in ves ti gated ar eas

Fig. 4. The top o graph i cal draft of the Huanjiang re gion along with sub-re gions (see Ta ble 1) cho sen for the fractal anal y sis 
(on the ba sis of South China Karst nom i na tion, 2013, modified)



other sub-re gions pos sess ing vis i ble (also on the maps) mor -
pho log i cal and morphometric char ac ter is tics of both types of
karst (fenglin and fengcong in dif fer ent pro por tions) were re -
ferred to as so-called mixed cases. Thus, a “full spec trum” of
karst types was cho sen, start ing from clas sic fenglin through
the mixed types and fi nally to clas sic fengcong karst. In sum -
mary, from both main re gions, 17 sub-re gions with di verse re lief 
were se lected (Figs. 3 and 4). All the cho sen re gions have the
same di men sion and scale. They are squares of 4.5 km side
length and 20.25 km2 in area. 

Next, for fur ther anal y sis, the top o graph i cal maps (with con -
tour lines) were trans formed in ac cor dance with their ba sic mor -
pho log i cal el e ments – con vex (hills and tow ers) and con cave
(de pres sions, val leys and plains) – into dig i tal im ages, where
white fields re fer to the con cave forms and black fields re fer to
the con vex forms (Figs. 5 and 6). Based on these trans formed
im ages, the cover fac tors of the given ar eas, the ra tios of black
to white pix els, were cal cu lated.

Dur ing the sec ond step of work, fractal di men sions of the
dig i tal im ages were cal cu lated. Cal cu la tions of ca pac ity and
cor re la tion fractal di men sions rely on count ing reg u larly dis trib -
uted, non-over lap ping boxes for the ca pac ity di men sion or ran -
domly dis trib uted cir cles (which can over lap) for the cor re la tion
di men sion cov er ing a given area. The fi nal num bers of counts
equal the sum of those boxes or cir cles in which at least one
pixel of the ob ject was de tected. Dur ing the pro ce dure, the
sizes of boxes and cir cles are scaled. This, of course, mod i fies
the to tal num ber of “non-zero” boxes; how ever, the log-log de -
pend ence be tween the num ber of counts cov er ing a given karst 
area and the scal able box size or the cir cle di am e ter is lin ear
within a wide range of sizes. The slope of this lin ear de pend -
ence is called the ca pac ity (box) di men sion or the cor re la tion di -
men sion de pend ing on the fig ure (square or cir cle) used for
count ing. Ob vi ously, the fractal di men sion of a rect an gle or
other nor mal two-di men sional fig ures al ways equals 2. To be
more pre cise, the ca pac ity fractal di men sion can be cal cu lated
from the fol low ing for mula (Baker and Gollub, 1996;
Andreychouk et al., 2013):
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where:  N(e) – the num ber of counted squares as a func tion of the

count ing square side length e and the size of ob ject L. 

In other words, dcap can be cal cu lated from the slope in the
lin ear part of the re la tion be tween log(N/(e)) and log(1/e). For
the cor re la tion di men sion, we have:
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where: C(R) – the coun ter of cir cles cov er ing im age pix els, R – the
ra dius of a cir cle, and A – the con stant in the re la tion  ( )C R A R dcor= × .

Hence, dcor can be cal cu lated from the slope in the lin ear
part of the re la tion be tween log(C(R)) and log(R). In many sit u a -
tions, both di men sions are com pa ra ble; how ever, the cor re la -
tion di men sion con tains in for ma tion about, as the name states,
cor re la tions be tween spa tial dis tri bu tions of mat ter at dif fer ent
scales (mag ni fi ca tions). The ca pac ity fractal di men sion, on the
other hand, mea sures just the spa tial pres ence or ab sence of
mat ter as the scale is changed.

RESULTS

The re sults of the cal cu lated fractal di men sions and cover
fac tors can be found in Ta ble 1. As men tioned be fore, the elab -
o rated sub-re gions were cho sen in such a way to in clude both
clas sic karst types of fenglin karst and fengcong karst and
mixed cases (Figs. 3–6). “Pure” fenglin and fengcong types
were des ig nated as such and cho sen on the maps, which are
equiv a lent to the lit er a ture data de scrib ing their spe cific char ac -
ter is tics in the Chi nese un der stand ing of karst. The re gions of
in ter est are di rectly in di cated on the maps. Cal cu lated pa ram e -
ters, char ac ter iz ing ba sic and mixed karst types, pro vide con -
crete nu mer i cal char ac ter is tics for sep a rate spe cific types and
en able spa tial lo cal iza tion of the tran si tional types in re la tion to
the ba sic types (Ta ble 1). 

For the ca pac ity fractal di men sion, its value in creases grad -
u ally from 1.550 to 1.853, along with the tran si tion from fenglin
to fengcong. Re sult ing from the anal y sis of the ca pac ity fractal
di men sion val ues and in com par i son with the as so ci ated cover
fac tors, the high est level of fractality (the small est val ues) be -
longs to fenglin karst and the small est level (the high est val ues)
to fengcong karst. Gen er ally, there is an ob vi ous cor re la tion be -
tween cal cu lated fractal di men sions and cover fac tors. 

A sim i lar con clu sion can be de rived from the anal y sis of the
cor re la tion fractal di men sion and the as so ci ated val ues of the
cover fac tor. The cal cu lated val ues of this fractal di men sion
change from 1.435 to 1.823, show ing an un equiv o cal ten dency
of in crease from fenglin to fengcong. Sim i lar to the ca pac ity di -
men sion val ues, fenglin sig nif i cantly dif fers from the other
types, while when ap proach ing fengcong, we ob serve par tial
over lap of the cal cu lated di men sion.

The anal y sis of the cover fac tor ten den cies shows that its val -
ues ob vi ously change al most by a fac tor of 3 from the min i mum
for the fenglin karst to the max i mum value for the fengcong karst, 
namely, from 0.321 to 0.856. How ever, the val ues do not over lap 
and re fer to spe cific nu mer i cal ranges and thus pro vide a quan ti -
ta tive qual i fi ca tion of all types of karst. These ten den cies are
clearly vis i ble in Fig ure 7. How ever, the os cil la tory be hav iour of
the de pend en cies at the be gin ning and near the end of the curve
is strik ing. The gen eral de crease in the fractal di men sions from
ap prox i mately 0.6 to 0.4 in di cates the grad ual deg ra da tion of the
re lief struc ture start ing from more con densed and reg u lar
shapes to more non-uni form and fractal-like struc tures. At the
next step of evo lu tion, how ever, for cover fac tors ex ceed ing 0.4,
fractal di men sions in crease again, which can be ex plained as the 
oc cur rence of the ac tual fractal struc tures. For the os cil la tory be -
hav iour noted, the ef fect is caused just when en ter ing tran si tional 
(mixed) ar eas where new fac tors cause the ap pear ance of bi fur -
ca tions, which are seen as rapid, non-con tin u ous changes in
geo met ric pa ram e ters.

DISCUSSION

Due to these re sults, the fol low ing im por tant ques tions
arise: (1) do fractal quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics (be ing a kind of
parameterization) and their as sign ment to the types of karst
stud ied have any “prac ti cal” (iden ti fi ca tion) im por tance for such
types of karst mor phol ogy, apart from the math e mat i cal con -
text?; (2) how are fractal char ac ter is tics cor re lated with the
cover fac tor, and may we use both types of parameterizations
for geomorphological pur poses? 

To fa cil i tate the anal y sis and find the an swers to these
ques tions, we can use an ad di tional ta ble (Ta ble 2). The ta ble
sum ma rizes the data in cluded in Ta ble 1 and clas si fies them
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Fig. 5. The cho sen re gions un der in ves ti ga tion (on the left – top o graph i cal pic ture, on the right – the as so ci ated trans formed
im age on the ba sis of the con vex and con cave forms of the karst re lief)

In dexes of the re gions (com pare Ta ble 1) are as fol lows: 1 – FL1, 2 – FL2, 3 – FL3, 4 – FL4, 5 – FLt1, 6 – FLt2, 7 – FLt3, 8 – FCt1, 9 – FCt2,
10 – FCt3



into groups with rel a tively sim i lar val ues of fractal and cover fac -
tor pa ram e ters. Those groups rep re sent ranges of val ues that
can re fer to spe cific types of karst land scapes: fenglin,
fengcong and their mixed forms. As noted in the pre vi ous para -
graph, the ad e quacy of the first four and the last five stud ied
sub-re gions be ing clas si fied as fenglin and fengcong karst, re -
spec tively, re sults not from our cal cu la tions but from a pri ori
knowl edge that the cho sen ar eas truly be long to the types de -
scribed and rep re sent them. Hence, hav ing ty po logi cal mark ers 
char ac ter iz ing the ex treme po si tions pro vides con straints for
ana lys ing the in ner nu mer i cal data be tween the ex treme val ues
of the fenglin and fengcong types.

To an swer the first ques tion, both fengcong and fenglin
types of trop i cal karst land scapes, as well as their mixed types,
pos sess fractal prop er ties, and their val ues clearly show a di -
rect trend of changes to wards an in crease in fractality from
fengcong to fenglin. From the anal y sis of the data pre sented in
Ta ble 1, it can be con cluded that each type of karst is char ac ter -
ized in gen eral by its own range of cal cu lated val ues. For the
case of fenglin, these ranges of val ues are pure in a sense that,
for a given type of karst, the fractal di men sion val ues are not su -
per im posed. In the case of cor re la tion di men sion anal y sis for
the other types of karst (not fenglin), this method is less use ful
due to some level of over lap of the cal cu lated val ues, re gard -
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Fig. 6. The cho sen re gions un der in ves ti ga tion (on the left – top o graph i cal pic ture, on the right – the as so ci ated trans formed
im age on the ba sis of the con vex and con cave forms of the karst re lief; con tin u a tion of Fig. 5)

 In dexes of the re gions (com pare Ta ble 1) are as fol lows: 11 – FCt4, 12 – FCt5, 13 – FC1, 14 – FC2, 15 – FC3, 16 – FC4, 17 – FC5



less of this ten dency (Ta ble 2). There fore, we be lieve that the
fractal char ac ter is tics of the types of sculp ture tested have a
lim ited range of use and can scarcely serve as un am big u ous ty -
po logi cal mark ers. They can nev er the less be com ple men tary
to other char ac ter is tics. Their rec om mended iden ti fi ca tion val -
ues are pro posed in Ta ble 2.

Con cern ing the sec ond ques tion, we can con firm the pres -
ence of a high cor re la tion be tween fractal char ac ter is tics and
cover fac tor val ues, but there are also some fluc tu a tions in their
mu tual be hav iour (Fig. 7). Ad di tion ally, we can see (Ta bles 1
and 2) that in the case of cover fac tor, there is no su per po si tion
of nu mer i cal val ues char ac ter iz ing the ba sic and mixed types of 
karst, and the data for in di vid ual types fit in the ap pro pri ate nu -
mer i cal ranges (Ta ble 2). More im por tantly, in the case of the

tran si tion from pure fenglin to mixed (with fengcong) types, the
con ti nu ity has been clearly dis turbed (in ter rupted), which may
be very use ful for iden ti fi ca tion and typology, i.e., dis tin guish ing
fenglin and mixed types (Ta bles 1 and 2). How ever, it is highly
pos si ble that the ob served leap (from 400 to 500 in Ta ble 2)
may re sult not from rea sons oc cur ring in na ture but from meth -
od olog i cal cir cum stances, i.e., from the fact that po ten tial types
that could fill the nu mer i cal gap have not been cho sen on the
maps and have been not ana lysed.

Thus, us ing a sim ple method of count ing the ra tio of con vex
to con cave ar eas and cal cu lat ing the cover fac tors, we can con -
clude a given type of trop i cal karst, re fer ring to the Chi nese va ri -
et ies first. Nu mer i cal ranges char ac ter iz ing pure and mixed
types of karst on the ba sis of both the cover fac tor and the
fractal char ac ter is tics are shown in Ta ble 2. The con ti nu ity (ex -
cept for the tran si tion point from fenglin to fenglin-fengcong,
which can be caused by un known rea sons) of the cover fac tor,
and even the over lap of nu mer i cal ar eas in the case of fractal
pa ram e ters, is the most nor mal thing that re flects the real lack
of sharp tran si tions from one type of karst to an other. This can
also point to their ge netic (evo lu tion ary) unity.

CONCLUSIONS

The fenglin and fengcong types of trop i cal karst re lief (land -
scapes), as well as their mixed types, pos sess fractal prop er ties 
that can be ex pressed as fractal di men sions, for ex am ple, ca -
pac ity and/or cor re la tion fractal di men sions. In gen eral, they
can be used for parameterization of re lief. How ever, mu tual
over lap be tween nu mer i cal ranges sig nif i cantly lim its the pos si -
bil i ties of us ing fractal char ac ter is tics for the pur pose of clas si fi -
ca tion and iden ti fi ca tion of karst sculp ture types. Nev er the less,
the sta ble up ward trend of their changes may serve as a good
in di ca tor or even as a mea sure of the grad ual evo lu tion ary deg -
ra da tion (dis in te gra tion, dis or ga ni za tion) of ar eas in the di rec -
tion from more or dered fengcong to wards the less or dered
fenglin.
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Fig. 7. De pend ence of ca pac ity and fractal cor re la tion di men -
sions on the cover fac tor for the stud ied ar eas in South China
Karst (ob tained un cer tain ties are equal to the slope un cer tainty 
in the lin ear re gres sions used to cal cu late fractal di men sions
on the ba sis of the equa tions pro vided in the text)

Groups of stud ied ar eas

(see Ta ble 1)

Ca pac ity fractal
di men sion

Cor re la tion fractal
di men sion

Cover fac tor (black
pix els/all pix els) Karst types 

1–FL1 to 4–FL4 1.550–1.640 1.435–1.515 0.321–0.370

fenglin
Av er age value 1.587 1.478 0.338

Value am pli tude 0.09 0.08 0.049

As signed range of val ues 1.50–1.65 1.40–1.50 0.300–0.400

5–FLt1 to 7–FLt3 1.684–1.743 1.558–1.742 0.528–0.614   

fenglin–fengcong

(mixed fenglin)

Av er age value 1.718 1.661 0.582

Value am pli tude 0.059 0.184 0.086

As signed range of val ues 1.68–1.75 1.55–1.75 0.500–0.650

8–FCt1 to 12– FCt5 1.677–1.837 1.743–1.789 0.674–0.777  

fengcong–fenglin

(mixed fengcong)

Av er age value  1.793  1.769 0.727

Value am pli tude 0.16 0.046 0.103

As signed range of val ues 1.68–1.84 1.74–1.79 0.650–0.800

13–FC1 to 17–FC5 1.689–1.853 1.774–1.823 0.800–0.856

fengcong
Av er age value 1.810 1.799 0.827

Value am pli tude 0.164 0.049 0.056

As signed range of val ues 1.69–1.86 1.77–1.83 0.800–0.900

T a  b l e  2

Ranges of val ues of fractal di men sions and cover fac tors that can be used to iden tify the trop i cal karst 
re lief types based on the Chi nese (fenglin, fengcong and their mix tures) types (sub types)



A more ef fec tive rec og ni tion tool for de ter min ing both ba sic
and mixed trop i cal karst types is the cover fac tor. This pa ram e -
ter shows nu mer i cal variabilities and ten den cies which makes it
suit able for ty po logi cal parameterization and iden ti fi ca tion of the 
trop i cal karst types in this study. The pres ence of a clear cor re -
la tion be tween cover fac tor and fractal val ues al lows us ing the
lat ter as a com ple men tary tool in ty po logi cal iden ti fi ca tion of
trop i cal karst types.

The pro posed method and data ob tained can not be used
au to mat i cally for other ar eas (out side of South China Karst
coun try) with cone and tower karsts. Fengcong and fenglin as
“Chi nese” types of trop i cal karst re lief are spe cific in mor phol -

ogy and morphometry and dif fer morphogenetically from other
re gions of trop i cal karst (not fun da men tally, but in de tails re sult -
ing from spe cific re gional con di tions). There is a high prob a bil ity 
that they rep re sent in many cases the evo lu tion ary stages of
karst re lief de vel op ment in this area, mak ing the clas si fi ca tion
of their tran si tional types (stages) nec es sary. There fore, our re -
sults and quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics re flect the pe cu liar i ties of
the fenc ing and fenglin types of trop i cal karst re lief pri mar ily.

Ac knowl edg ements. The au thors would like to thank very
much the re view ers of this manu script. Their com ments and
sug ges tions in sig nif i cant de gree raised the qual ity of the pa per.
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